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PREMIER
"NON-PUNCTURE" AUTO

TIRES
Guaranteed 7,500 Miles

Service.
These tires bear the greatest

know mileage guarantee, yet
are sold at a price even less
than tires of ordinary guarantee.
nr*i_ -

i iiis guarantee covers punctures
blow-outs and general wear.
Guarantee covers 7,500 miles
service against everything exceptabuse. These tires are intendedforemost severe service.
Orders h.'ve been received for

these tires for use in the United
States Government Service.
As a Special Introductory

offer, we will allow the followingprices foi the next ten days.
TIRES-TUBES

Tire Tube
28x3 $9.20 $2.00
30x3 10.25 2.30
30x3 1-2 13.50 2.80
32x31-2 14.05 3.00
34x3 1-2 15.25 3.20
31x4 17.00 3.25
32x4 18.00 3.30
33x4 19.50 3.40
34x4 20.40 3.60
30x4 21.00 3.80
36x4 22.00 3.90
35x4 1-2 26.00 5.00
36x4 1-2 27.00 5.10
37x4 1-2 27.50 5.15
37x5 32.60 5.40

All other sizes. Non-Skids 20
per cent extra. 5 per cent discountif payment in full accompaniesorder and if two are so

ordered, shipping charges will
he paid by us. C. O. D. on 15
per cent of amount of order.
Our output is limited, so we
suggest early ordering. We sell
direct only, giving purchaser
the advantage of all middlemen's
profits.
Strongtread Rubber Co.

Dayton, Ohio.

SEXUAir
KNOWLEDGE

Illustrated 320 Pages.
Tells all about sex matters

what young men and women,
young wives and husbands and
all others need to know about
the sacred laws that govern the
sex forces. Plain truths of sex
life in relation to happiness in
marriage. "Secrets" of manhoodand womanhood; sexual
abuses, social evil, diseases, etc.
The latest, most advanced and

comprehensive work that has
ever been issued on sexual hyoriono' *" *
6ivuv. i i itcios instruction lor
those who are ready for the true
inner teaching.
This book tells nurses teachers,doctors, lawyers, preachers,

social workers, Sunday School
teachers and all others, young
and old, what all needs to know
about sex matters. By Winfield
Scott Hall, Ph. D., M. D. (Leipzig).

Newspaper Comments:
"Scientifically correct.".Chi.cago Tribune. "Accurate and

up-to-date.".Philadelphia Press.
"Standard book of knowledge."
Philadelphia Ledger. The New
York World says: "Plain truths
for those who need or aught to
know them for the nrevontirwn
of evils.
Under plain wrapper for only$1 .00. Coin or Money Order

postage ten cents extra.
Miami Publishing Co.

Dayton, Ohio.

Notice
To Cattle Owners: Anyonehaying cattle under fltiamntino
and wishing to movesame shouldapply to me for permits to avoidtrouble. Gko. A. Pi.rxico,Cattle Inspector Chesterfield Co.

Pollock & Pegues
_ lawyers _

Club Building - - Chcrnw, S. p.One member of firm will be jnPaaeland every Tueiday,%

1
)

Photography
I am now ready for any

kind of picture work. Come
and have your "beauty"
struck. 24 penny pictures
for 25c; 6 post cards 60c, 12
for Si.00; 1-2 cabinet $3.0C
per dozen. Also do all kinds
of amateur work. Will gc
to house and make your pel
dog, cat, cow, horse, babies
or anything you want made.

J. H. WHITMORE
Studio up stairs over Page
land Mercantile Company.
C FOR YOUR DEN C
^Beautliul College Pennants^*
Yale and Harvard, each 9 in. x 24 in

Princeton, Cornell, Michigan
Each 7 in. x 21 in.

All best quality felt with fel
heading, streamers, letters anc
mascot executed in Dronei
colors. This splendid assort
ment sent postpaid for 50 cent!
and 5 stamps to pay postage
Send now.

Howard Specialty Co
Dayton, Ohio.

A young fellow who was ar

inveterate cigarette-smoker wen
to the country for a vacation
Reaching the small town in tin
early morning, he wanted j

smoke, but there was no stori
open. He saw a bov smoking i

cigarette and approached him
saying:

"Say, my boy, have you go
another cigarette?"
"No, sir," said the boy; bu

i ve got tne makings."
"All right." the city chap said

"But I can't roll them very well
Will you fix one for me?"

"Sure," said the boy.
"Don't believe I've got i

match," said the man, as h<
searched his^ockets.
The boy handed him a match
"Say," the boy said, "you ain'

got anything but the habit, hav<
you?".Lippincott's.

FUFTLo,,d°n "Tango" Npcklac
a nLL«£Ve]yn Thaw" Bracelet

These two beautiful pieces o

popular jewelry are the craz

among society women in Ne\
York and the largest cities
They are neat and elegant gol
finished articles that will gladei
the heart of every girl or womai
no matter how young or olc
Very stylish and attractive.

n.ir l.V r\lt \\J-
vui i itc wiiui. vvt* arc no

vertising Spearment Chewinj
Gum and desire to place a bi|
box of this fine, healthful gun
into every home. It sweeten
the breath.whitens the teetl
and aids digestion. It is refresh
ing and pleasing to all. T<
every one sending us but 50<
and 5 stamps to cover shippinj
costs we will ship a big box o
20 regular 5c packages of tin
Spearmint Gum and include th<
elegant,
"Tango" necklace and "Kvelyi
T1 It I i i «
i naw oraceiei ansoiuteiy iree.
This offer is for a short tim<

only. Not more than 2 order
to one party. Dealers not allow
ed to accept this.
United Sales Company.

Dayton, Ohio P.O. Box 10

MONEY IN IDEAS
licit, Howe, Singer, and other mitllonaif

inventors began lite as poor hoys. Fo4tuni
await other inventors. Can YOU think <

something to patent? America's greate
Al Inventor tells HOW TO INVENJL&? in a booklet sent to you free b
Mft. l COPP& CO., Patent Attoi

neys, 745 8th St., wasningMB ton, I). C. (QT'Bc sure to nam
I V this newspaper in your left*

I Atk Edit*" *^out coct of Paten

U>*4 > > %

V'
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Not Up On History.
Col "Nod" Osborne, of Ne\ r

Haven and Yale, rarely fails t >
express himself vigorously aiifd
picturesquely, which is one rei

1
son, perhaps, why he is in sucp

i demand at banquets. Recently,
, at the Graduates' club in Net v
Haven, one of the younger1 members met him with:
"Nod, I am trying to find ot it

^
what Shay's rebellion was, an d
as a commentary on the vail e

- of a college education, I wodld
i inform you that I have astral
five distinguished graduatesflKi
Yale.one of them a famoudBB]thority on English.what
rebellion was, and not onSff
them knows anything about it.
Now, what do you know about*

it?"
j "Well," said Col. Osborrie,
slowly. "I have a slight advan.tage of the other five graduatesthat you have interrogated. Tl
not only don't know anything
nhr»llt roKollinn W..4 I I

j a ivu\-II1W11, U111 ] JL |
j don't care a continental about I
r it.".Metropolitan. * 1
5 Daniel's Impressions

They were talking about cold
weather the other day in tihe
lobby of a Washington hotel
when Congressman Thomas >L.
Reilly, of Connecticut, told
about a hard freeze that a Now
England hired man stacked-^ip
against. {1 On the occasion of a holiday,

' the congressman said, the hired
- man went out to celebrate apd
l when he returned at dark he was
» happy almost to the verge of flyting through the air like the little

birds.
It so chanced that the children

t of the farmer wanted to drive
their donkey to town ar.d the

t hired man was asked to harness
it. Off to the stable he wettt,
where in some way the donkey
had vacated his usual stall and
fl rn\V IlilH ivaltoH in jttovarnlW .. ..»%u *1 MA IkVVi A V V. * M* \ |minutes passed and ^B^hefarmhand did not aj^^^whe :* boss went to investigate!^^!"It do^s h^at all," ^overheard the farmhand sWng

'

to himself in the darkness of (the1 stall. "Never knowed anything .

b like it to happen before."
"Why haven't you got the

donkey out, Daniel?" asked the
farmer, going up close to the

e manger. "What seems to^ be
the trouble?"

, "Can't git the collar over his
head, boss," answered Daniel,e vainly fumbling with that piece

v of harness. "The cold weather
>. has froze the donkey's ears.".
d Ex.
n .".=. . .~

n Dr. R. L. McManus
, DF.NTTRT

Pageland, S. C.
Will be at Jeffersson on WedL-nesday and at Mt. Croghan Priorday of each week, remainder of

time at Pageland- Office in rear^ of Mangnm's Drug Store,
a

® Monuments
It will pay you to see me bei-lore placing an order for Mc-nuryments, Headstones, or anythingin cemetery work. Material,andWorkmanship guaranteed.

? John W. Quick, Pageland, 6. C

L M M. JOHNS0N2
ATTOUNRY AT LAW

Will be in Pageland Wednesday,
-j Thursday and Friday of each wejek.Office in rear of Mangum's Drug Stbre

s
Flowers For Sale
Roses, Pinks, SnowBlls,

&c, Orders promptlyjj^MLjby Miss Maggie RoHKon,
( Pageland, S. C., R. 11

"It's going to be war to the
k knife," declared the suburban} man, who was feeding his ^hickeens. j
» "What now?" asked the friend.
*1 "Why Blinks sent me afnox. of
T axlo^rease and advised |hne to
y use it on my lawn-mower*!
r- "Well?" . ;
« "Well, I sent it back and told
r. him to use it on his fiaui^ ter's
* voice.Lippincott's. »
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I Fish-

1j±ru tiig orimi

Fertilizer ammoniated 1

admitted to be the plan
ton crop.
This is not a theory, but a fac
The popularity of Royster's,
fertilizer has caused a host o

name: if you want to be sure
be sure to buv the brand ths

£ If you are not already acquaii
&j ROYSTER'S fish-scrap fcrtil
g| alongside any other brand ar

I F. S. ROYSTI
S Norfolk, Va. Baltimore, Md

Spartanburg, S. C. Columbia
l|jj Mont

the Lead |
>ad on good merchan- [l|]
s. We are headquarters M
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IERCANTILE CO. I
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'
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f brands to appear with f. h _ \)
of getting fish in the goo: f;; ?
. Jf I :
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